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IV. Extract of a 3[emolr, and Experimenls on t/Je Nulrltlon 
of Plants. By M. IIAFS, .Ad~'~Tor in the OSice of Com- 
merce at Copenbag'en ~.
HASSENFRATZ confiders carbon as the fubflcance which 
nourifhes vegetables't'. Ingenhous, in his work on the nu- 
trition of plants, publiflled in 1797, endeavours to prove, 
that if carbon has any influence in this refpe&, it can be 
only in the ~ate of carbonic acid, as that acid is abforbed 
and decompofed $ by vegetables ; while the ligneous carbon, 
furnifhed by Nature, produces no erie& on the expanfion of 
plants. Mr. A. Young has endeavourcd to demont}rate he 
fame tiling by experiments. M.R.afn, defirous of difcover- 
ing the truth amidft there contradicCtory opinions, mad% for 
three years, a feries of experiments, from which he con- 
eludes, by the expanfion, fize, and colour of the plants em- 
ployed, that carbon, either vegetable or animal, has a de- 
cided influence in the nouriflmmnt of vegetables. What is 
new, and particularly worthy of remark in there refearches, 
is, that, according to M. Rafi~, the carbonic acid produces 
exa6tly the fame effe& as charcoal ofwood. The following 
are the experiments which condu&ed the author to this 
rcfuh :~ 
Having half filled a large box with brick-kiln rubbifll, or 
pounded tiles, which he covered with a layer of vegetable 
earth, he placed over the latter a Rratum of carbonate of 
lime (pounded limeEmne) and alum, and then two or three 
of vegetable mould, in which he lowed barley. He pre- 
fumed that the fulphurie acid of the alum, abandoning the 
argil to join the lime, with which this acid has greater aN- 
* Tra,;:2at~d £om the Dani,"h, ~itll notes by C. Va,Jquelin and Brog- 
ni(~rt 
# Thi~ opinion of C. Haffu~fratz ppp,°ars to be v::y proba' Ie; but, as 
he fays, ,,he carbon muf~ be b.eld in fiJiudon hy I~ydrogen gas, by water, 
by that fapol~aceous extra~ which feparat~s from vegetables when in a 
Rate of putrcfa&ion, or by any ether liquid. 
++ This d~eompofitiou is pofiit:le, but it h.as n2t yet bern proved by 
any dire& experiment, 
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234 ExtraEt of a Me~'noir, and 
nity, the carbonic acid gas would be difengaged, which 
would furnifh the means of knowing its influence on the 
vegetation. Another box was filled merely with mould, a 
third merely ,vith charcoal, and a fourth with animal car- 
bon. Thel~ ~ were to be employed in comparative xperi- 
ments, and barley was fown in them all. 
Though the plants which germinated in the firf{ box were 
fown in a fl~ratum of mould about two or three inches in 
thieknefs, thev had no refemblance, ither in flrength or eo- 
four, to thole fown in the fecund box filled with mould alone; 
but they had, on tile other hand, fueh a perfecCt refemblanee 
to thole of the third box filled with charcoal, thst it would 
have been diffieult o dif~inguifll the difference. This refem- 
blanee continued feveral weeks, after which they feemed to 
have not quite the fame vigour as thole which grew in the 
charcoal, for which it is not difficult o att]gn a reaf0n. The 
author convinced himfelf that a decompofition had really 
taken place, becaufe, on examining the firR box in autumn, 
he found that fulphat of lime had been formed. There ex- 
perinaents feem proper to eondu6t to a knowledge of the man- 
ner in which plants attra& the carbonic principle, which all 
the refearches of the author demonflrrate o be neceflZary for 
vigorous vegetation, tie propofes to repeat hem on a larger 
fcale, and to vary them as much as pofl]ble *~. He repeated, 
feveral times, thole of M. Humboldt on germination, accele- 
rated by the oxygenated muriatie acid, and always with fueeefs, 
though with this difference, that this acid did not favour ve- 
getation fo much as that philofopher afferted. 
M. Iiafil lowed barley in a mixture of mould, land, and 
manganefe, in order to fee whether the oxygen gas would 
There experiments would be more conctufive had not the author 
added mould in the koxes iL~to which t~e put the r,abbilh. It is w~l[ 
known that mould contains a great quantity of carbon, exa~ty in the fl~,te 
which renders it fit for the nutrition of vegetables. 
iV/v. A. Young, on the other band, afferts, that phti~ts grow exeee,fit~gly 
ill in charcoal: and this ob.Cervation agre,s more with the others, and 
with the reafoniog, which induces us to believe that carbon muft be dill 
£olved to enter into combination with the other principles of vegetables. 
As plants grow exceedingly well in pure water till a certain period, it 
would appear that they ougtlt to grow eq.ualJy well ir~watered charcoal. 
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Experiments on the Nutrition of Plants. e33 
not be difengaged in fueh a manner as to produce rome effe& 
on plants. At firft he obtaine&no effe&; but havingwa- 
tered this box with diluted fulphuric acid, he remarked that 
the barley vifibly grew fa,qer in this box than in thole not 
watered in the fame manner % 
Of all the mixtures which he tried for fowing, none ap* 
peared to him better than that of equal parts of chareoal~ 
mould, and land, moiRened with water filled wlt'h infufion 
animals, which may be eafily obtained by iteeping flax in 
the water de~ined for that purpofe. He obferves, on this 
oeeafion, that, of all the fubl~anees he tried, flax is that which 
furnithes the molt of there animalcuta~. An incredible mul- 
titude of them are found in the water in which women dip 
their fingers when they are employed in fpinning. The 
water put into a veffcl for that ufe in the morning, is found 
filled with them in the evening. The author afcribes to 
there fmall animals a nmch greater influence on vegetation 
than has hitherto been believed. 
Haffenfratz relates, that he could not make plants vegetate 
well in timple earths. ' The author afferts, that he had great 
fuccefs when he reared them in pure filex, quartzy land thrice 
waflmd, fine fand from the fea-fhore, &e. But there plants 
continued f~unted and pale, and their roots were twice as 
tong as the whole of the part above the ear th . . In  charcoal, 
on the other hand, the parts were large and vigorous ; they 
were of an exceedingly dark eolour, and their roots were not 
a fixth part of the length of the plant itfelf]'. 
Coal-afhes, on which the German and Englifh farmers 
bet~ow fuch praife, deftroy the plants if the foil contains an 
eighth part of that admixture. The leaves become faded, as 
":'* The fu}phurie acid cold does not dife~gage the oxveen of the oxyd 
of mangane[~ : b~"fides, according to the expe, iments of Iagenhous, ti~iG 
acid alone, in finall q,.l.m~iry, teems to have the pr~=perty of rendcricg ve- 
getation more a~ive. 
"t" The firR rcfults are perFt~ly fimilar to thole oDained by C. Haffen- 
f,'atz. In regard to th~ fccond, they depend on the purity of the char- 
coal employed, which may contain wood undecompofed, and confequently 
dif'pofcd to puttify, and to yield a ~iquid whici~ may hold the carbon in 
folution. 
Hh e if 
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~3 6 On the ./lffaykzg of Iron Ores 
if fcorched, at the end of from fifteen to twenty days, and 
the plants themfelves die at the end of four or five weeks. 
No feed germinates in oil. A tingle grain of common fall~ 
in two hundred grains of water is fufficient o retard the ve- 
getation of plants, and may even kill them if they are wa- 
tered with that faline liquor * 
Shavings of horn, next to iufufion animals, are the mof~ 
favourable.to vegetation : charcoal holds the third rank. 
v.  o~ tb~ Aff~j,i~g of Iron 0~,  ~.a I~o,,-Stone~ b:y F,./;o,~. 
By 3fr. DAVID MUSHET, of the @de Iron l~orkst. 
I T  will eafily be conceived, from the mode of operation 
which I have adopted, that, in order to procure accurate re-
fults, the proportion of flux muf[ be varied according to the 
mixtures in the iron-ttones or ores ; and that no univerfal 
folvent ean be ufed as capable of aff,@ng all ores. 
As the gradation of mixtures in the ores is almo~ imper- 
ceptible, there are, in fa&, no fixed limits by which Nature 
has dillinguifl~ed the various elaffes : we find all the varieties 
diminiflaing their predominant earth, and affuming, in equal 
proportions, thole of each other, thus conftituting the clafs 
of equalifed mixtures ; yet, here, the variety of combination 
ceafes not, the predominating earth gradually becomes the 
minor part of the mixture, and that which only held a fe- 
cond rank, as to quantity, is now the chief component earth ;
the permutation goes round, till the earth, which exifted ia 
the muf~ fparing quantity, now predominates to excefs~ 
*~ C. Sy|vef~ore obtained a refult abfolutc|y fimilar, by employhtg m~- 
riae falt as maaure. 
+ The prefent is a part of the communication from Mr. Mufl~et which 
appeared in our Number for Jvly laf~, (Vol. IV. p. i7~, ) but by ~n over- 
fight of the Editor was omitted in its p!ace. It contains the table of pro- 
pr~rtious alluded to in our Number for September laff (Vol. IV. p. 3~o.) 
rcqoifite for the obtaining from all the various iron-fiones an accurate affay, 
and fhould have immediately £ollowed Mr. Mufhet's article given in our 
July number. 
In. 
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